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Motivation

- itk has no visualization capabilities
- itk has some interesting segmentation and registration algorithms
- Both itk and vtk have a pipeline architecture
- vtk has a nice wrapping facility to interpreters like tcl and python

Avoid code duplication and use “best of breed” from each toolkit.
vtk/itk Interfaces

- Connect vtk pipelines to itk pipelines
- Image filter class hierarchies
- Implement vtk filters with itk algorithms
- Callbacks for filter progress
Connect pipelines - vtk to itk

```cpp
vtkImageExport *movingExporter = vtkImageExport::New();
movingExporter->SetInput(movingReader->GetOutput());

typedef itk::VTKImageImport<InputType> ImageImportType;
ImageImportType::Pointer movingImporter = ImageImportType::New();

ConnectPipelines(movingExporter, movingImporter);
```

InsightApplications/vtkITK/Common/vtkITKUtility.h
Connect Pipelines

- Implements itk pipeline protocol, invoking vtk callbacks

  * PropagateRequestedRegion()
  * UpdateOutputInformation()
  * GenerateOutputInformation()
  * GenerateData()
vtkITK Class Hierarchies

Class Hierarchy
- `vtkITKImageToImageFilter`
  - `vtkITKImageToImageFilter`
    - `vtkITKImageToImageFilterFF`
    - `vtkITKImageToImageFilterUSUS`
    - ...
      - `vtkITKDiscreteGaussianImageFilter`
vtkITKImageToImageFilter

- Changes exception macros to errors/warnings
- Delegates
  - Modified
  - DebugOn/Off
  - SetInput/Output
  - Update
vtkITKImageToImageFilterFF

- Defines Input/Output typedefs
  
  ```cpp
  typedef float InputImagePixelType;
  typedef float OutputImagePixelType;
  typedef itk::Image<InputImagePixelType, 3> InputImageType;
  typedef itk::Image<OutputImagePixelType, 3> OutputImageType;
  ```

- Constructor
  - Creates importers/exporters
  - Connects vtk and itk pipelines
vtkITKDiscreteGaussianImageFilter

- Instantiates filter
- Delegates filter’s member data set’s/get’s
vtk Filters Implemented with itk algorithms

- vtkITKMutualInformationTransform
- Implement InternalUpdate()
  - vtkImageExport
  - itk::VTKImageImport
  - ConnectPipelines()
  - Convert vtk transform to quaternion
  - itk::RegistrationMethod
  - Convert itk quaternion to vtk transform
Illustrative Examples

Registration
Motivation for Registration

- **Intra-modality**
  - Alzheimer’s
    - Longitudinal analysis
  - CT Lung
    - Side-by-side slice reading

- **Inter-modality**
  - PET/MR/CT/US/XRAY Tomo
    - Fusion and analysis
Mutual Information Registration

- Computes “mutual information” between two datasets, a reference and target
  \[ \text{MI}(X,Y) = \text{H}(X) + \text{H}(Y) - \text{H}(X,Y) \]
- Small parameter set
- Developed by Sandy Wells (BWH) and Paul Viola (MIT) in 1995
- Defacto standard for automatic, intensity based registration
Longitudinal MRI Study

- Register multiple volumetric MRI datasets of a patient taken over an extended time
- Create a batch processing facility to process dozens of datasets
- Resample the datasets
Approach

- Validate the algorithm
- Pick a set of parameters that can be used across all the studies
- For each pair of datasets
  - Perform registration
  - Output a transform
- View the resampled source dataset in context with the target dataset
The MI Algorithm Parameter Space

- Learning Rate
- Standard Deviation of Parzen Window estimate
- Number of Samples for density estimate
- Number of Iterations
- Image variance
- Translation scale factors

GE’s Design for Six Sigma (DFSS) Design of Experiments Tool
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Terms</th>
<th>Coded</th>
<th>Coefficient</th>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>p</th>
<th>Interpret</th>
<th>Point</th>
<th>Actual</th>
<th>Pred</th>
<th>Resid</th>
<th>%Error</th>
<th>student</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Constant</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.064054444</td>
<td>4.1679E-05</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
<td>Significant</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8.75622</td>
<td>8.35118</td>
<td>0.407039</td>
<td>-4.65</td>
<td>0.349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lungtest.learn</td>
<td>Const</td>
<td>-3.2748267</td>
<td>5.9898E-05</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
<td>Significant</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6.00526</td>
<td>2.38166</td>
<td>-1.77614</td>
<td>-293.32</td>
<td>-1.559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lungtest.stdv</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.547886844</td>
<td>0.00295773</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
<td>Significant</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8.8143</td>
<td>8.76707</td>
<td>0.04723</td>
<td>-0.54</td>
<td>0.040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lungtest.nrm</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.6076748</td>
<td>0.00111266</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
<td>Significant</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5.15039</td>
<td>4.53131</td>
<td>0.61873</td>
<td>-12.02</td>
<td>0.532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lungtest.lrm</td>
<td></td>
<td>-0.1766956</td>
<td>0.31743499</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
<td>Significant</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8.81586</td>
<td>8.75402</td>
<td>0.06152</td>
<td>-6.70</td>
<td>0.055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lungtest.lr0</td>
<td></td>
<td>-0.5206872</td>
<td>0.00468452</td>
<td>0.0082</td>
<td>Significant</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>41.513</td>
<td>4.86934</td>
<td>-3.14982</td>
<td>-21.09</td>
<td>0.026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lungtest.lr1</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.1176956</td>
<td>0.31743499</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
<td>Significant</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8.82336</td>
<td>10.34234</td>
<td>-1.51396</td>
<td>17.15</td>
<td>1.326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lungtest.lr2</td>
<td></td>
<td>-0.4934142</td>
<td>0.01349005</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
<td>Significant</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8.25379</td>
<td>7.96901</td>
<td>0.26577</td>
<td>-3.22</td>
<td>0.229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lungtest.lr3</td>
<td></td>
<td>-0.47035733</td>
<td>0.01395566</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
<td>Significant</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8.75224</td>
<td>8.22116</td>
<td>0.53183</td>
<td>-6.07</td>
<td>0.456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lungtest.lr4</td>
<td></td>
<td>-0.1004106</td>
<td>0.30462296</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
<td>Significant</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.071199</td>
<td>1.51360</td>
<td>-1.44241</td>
<td>202.67</td>
<td>-1.256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lungtest.lr5</td>
<td></td>
<td>-0.4224044</td>
<td>0.02150534</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
<td>Significant</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8.81233</td>
<td>8.96752</td>
<td>-0.17492</td>
<td>1.98</td>
<td>-0.149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lungtest.lr6</td>
<td></td>
<td>-0.506951</td>
<td>0.00188011</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
<td>Significant</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5.16718</td>
<td>4.01372</td>
<td>1.15345</td>
<td>-22.32</td>
<td>0.999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lungtest.lr7</td>
<td></td>
<td>-0.2931063</td>
<td>0.10574307</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
<td>Significant</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8.81299</td>
<td>8.79408</td>
<td>0.01812</td>
<td>-0.21</td>
<td>0.016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lungtest.lr8</td>
<td></td>
<td>-0.0876189</td>
<td>0.6244852</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
<td>Significant</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5.15050</td>
<td>3.96867</td>
<td>1.16374</td>
<td>-23.01</td>
<td>1.028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lungtest.lr9</td>
<td></td>
<td>-0.067793</td>
<td>0.70417693</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
<td>Significant</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8.82787</td>
<td>10.73599</td>
<td>-1.90572</td>
<td>21.59</td>
<td>-1.680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lungtest.nrm</td>
<td></td>
<td>-0.4064284</td>
<td>0.25965529</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
<td>Significant</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8.10671</td>
<td>7.64122</td>
<td>0.46746</td>
<td>-5.77</td>
<td>0.401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lungtest.nrm</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.4299987</td>
<td>0.81126455</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
<td>Significant</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8.6737</td>
<td>8.20393</td>
<td>0.47061</td>
<td>-6.43</td>
<td>0.404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lungtest.nrm</td>
<td></td>
<td>-0.0945725</td>
<td>0.59648493</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
<td>Significant</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8.25369</td>
<td>5.43903</td>
<td>2.93976</td>
<td>-7.96</td>
<td>1.805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lungtest.nrm</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.3069603</td>
<td>0.1594873</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
<td>Significant</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>8.79924</td>
<td>8.34776</td>
<td>0.45084</td>
<td>-6.12</td>
<td>0.387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lungtest.lrm</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.02123027</td>
<td>0.9061516</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
<td>Significant</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0.59808</td>
<td>2.42295</td>
<td>-1.83158</td>
<td>310.01</td>
<td>-1.611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lungtest.lrm</td>
<td></td>
<td>-0.0789961</td>
<td>0.65838761</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
<td>Significant</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8.79996</td>
<td>8.22691</td>
<td>0.57205</td>
<td>-6.60</td>
<td>0.491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lungtest.lrm</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.11704201</td>
<td>0.5136172</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
<td>Significant</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0.49687</td>
<td>2.44902</td>
<td>-1.96333</td>
<td>393.92</td>
<td>-1.724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lungtest.lrm</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.3010212</td>
<td>0.01598746</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
<td>Significant</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>8.82478</td>
<td>9.54052</td>
<td>-0.71267</td>
<td>8.15</td>
<td>-0.619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lungtest.lrm</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.3123142</td>
<td>0.73589683</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
<td>Significant</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7.32525</td>
<td>5.90111</td>
<td>1.82514</td>
<td>-24.92</td>
<td>1.605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lungtest.lrm</td>
<td></td>
<td>-0.3415762</td>
<td>0.63939061</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
<td>Significant</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>8.65655</td>
<td>1.95932</td>
<td>0.49639</td>
<td>-5.76</td>
<td>0.420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lungtest.lrm</td>
<td></td>
<td>-1.0764559</td>
<td>0.2483029</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
<td>Significant</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0.0345373</td>
<td>-0.23895</td>
<td>0.27343</td>
<td>-79.16</td>
<td>0.235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variable</td>
<td>Coded Coefficient</td>
<td>p</td>
<td>Interpret</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constant</td>
<td>2.08405444</td>
<td>4.7169E-05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lungtest.learningRate</td>
<td>-3.2748267</td>
<td>5.9898E-24</td>
<td>Significant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lungtest.standardDeviationA</td>
<td>0.54788684</td>
<td>0.00295773</td>
<td>Significant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lungtest.standardDeviationB</td>
<td>0.606748</td>
<td>0.00111358</td>
<td>Significant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lungtest.numberOfSamples</td>
<td>-0.1768956</td>
<td>0.31743499</td>
<td>Insignificant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lungtest.numberOfIterations</td>
<td>-0.5206672</td>
<td>0.00456452</td>
<td>Significant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lungtest.imageVariance</td>
<td>-0.748968</td>
<td>8.7561E-05</td>
<td>Significant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Division of Labor

**vtk**
- Read data
- Export data

** itk**
- Shrink
- Register
- Report transform

---

**Utils**
- MIRegistration.cxx

---

**vtk**
- Read data
- Reslice
- Display

---

**Utils**
- MultiCompare.tcl
The Pipeline

- vtkImageReader
- vtkImageExport
- itk::vtkImporter
- itk::NormalizeImageFilter
- itk::ShrinkImageFilter
- itk::ImageRegistrationMethod
- vtkTransform
Oregon Data

- 25 Registrations
- 13 Subjects, some with AD
- Qualitative comparison
- One set of parameters for all studies

Data Courtesy of Jeffrey Kaye, Oregon Health Sciences Center
Longitudinal MRI
No Registration

Source
Original image

Checkerboard

Target
Original image

Difference

Position: -0.426594 9.43833 1.30474
Orientation: 2.58177 7.81998 0.940923

Study: ../Kaye/114_0744/e1
Study: ../Kaye/114_1951/e1
Longitudinal MRI Registration

Source Original image

Checkerboard

Target Original image

Position: -0.426594 9.43833 1.30474
Orientation: 2.5817 7.61998 0.948923

Difference

Study: ../Kaye/114_0744/e1
Study: ../Kaye/114_1951/e1
Multi Field MRI Data

- Register 1.5T and 3T to 4T data
- Resampled 1.5T and 3T to correspond to the 4T sampling
- Volume rendering of the 3 datasets from the same view

- Demo mri1.bat, MultiCompareAD.tcl

InsightApplications/MRIRegistration
1.5T vs 4T MRI
No Registration

Checkerboard
Source Original Image
Difference
Target Original Image
1.5T vs 4T MRI Registration
3D Visualization of the same subject
Scanned with different MR field Strengths

3T

1.5T

4T

All Registered To 4T
CT Lung Longitudinal Study

- Register two CT exams of the same patient taken at two different times
- Side-by-side synchronized view for visual comparison
Lung CT No Registration
Lung CT Registration

Source Original Image

Checkerboard

Target Original Image

Difference
microPet/Volume CT
Demo CT/MR fusion
Implementing a vtk Transform with itk

- vtkITKMutualInformationTransform

DemoMutual.tcl
Visible Woman Registration
Case Study

Bill Lorensen, GE Research
Peter Ratiu, Brigham and Womens Hospital
Agenda

- Problem Statement
- Methods
- Results
- Discussion
Problem Statement

- Register the Visible Human Female Computed Tomography and MRI Data to the cryo-section data
- Validate the use of the itk Mutual Information Registration algorithm on data of differing modalities
- Assess the performance of the registration using landmarks selected by an anatomical expert
Methods

- NormalizeImageFilter (itk)
- Mutual Information Registration (itk)
  - Implemented as a vtk Transform
- Marching Cubes (vtk)
- Checkerboard Display (vtk)
Methods

- Multiple registration runs with increasing scales
- Both RGB and CT data scaled to zero mean and unit variance
- $1/16$, $1/8$, $\frac{1}{4}$, $\frac{1}{2}$, 1 scale
- $0.01$, $0.01$, $0.004$, $0.004$, $0.001$ learning rate
- 2000 iterations at each resolution
- Initial vertical translation of 20 mm
- Checkerboard display of two modalities after each resolution run
CT Results

- Generated isosurfaces of skin and bone from CT data
- Transformed according to computed transformation
- At each triangle vertex, sample the RGB data to color the vertex
CT Results

- CT Landmarks transformed by Mutual Information matrix into RGB coordinate system
- Compute distance between CT and RGB points at each iteration
Distances Between Corresponding Key Points
MR Results

- Initial transform computed using experts anatomical landmarks as correspondences
- Same parameter schedule as CT/RGB
MRI Results

- MRI Landmarks transformed by Mutual Information matrix into RGB coordinate system
- Compute distance between MRI and RGB points at each iteration
Distances Between Corresponding Key Points

![Graph showing distances between corresponding key points over iterations. The x-axis represents iteration, and the y-axis represents distance in millimeters. Several lines of different colors and styles represent different key point pairs, with each line connecting points at corresponding iterations to show distance changes.]
CT to RGB rigid body registration is a good first step for subsequent deformable registration.
MRI Discussion

- MRI to RGB registration was not effective
  - Too much anatomical distortion occurred between the MR and RGB acquisitions
Watershed Segmentation

- I/O and Visualization with vtk
- Image processing and segmentation with itk
- User interface with tk
- Prototype in tcl
Demo Watershed
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